Prefabricated neovascularized free muscle flaps: pedicle variations.
Current techniques of free muscle transplantation with microvascular anastomosis have the disadvantages of limitation of available donor sites, loss of donor muscle function, and the possibility of donor site defect or deformity. Using modifications of a "secondary tissue flap" created by neovascularization of a given tissue, neovascularized muscle flaps with pedicle vessels were created by wrapping external abdominal oblique muscles around the superficial inferior epigastric blood vessels. Different pedicle types were examined to explore possible differences in neovascularization. In 60 rats, four groups of neovascularized muscle flaps were created and transplanted as free flaps, with a high degree of success. After transplantation, neovascularization of the flaps was evaluated by histology and latex casts of vascular tree of the muscle flaps. Degree of neovascularization differed, depending on the type of vascular pedicle used to create the flap.